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Abstract. The CentralIndian Oceanregionhasheatflow
higherthanexpectedfor its lithosphericage.This heatflow
anomalyis thoughtto be associated
with deformationof sediment and crustand high seismicity.To betterconstrainthe
natureof this deformation,we examinethe spatialvariation
of the heat flow. Previouswork suggestedhigh heat flux
also in the Wharton Basin to the east, which shows less

seismicityand deformation. Using new values for lithosphericage from reinterpretation
of the magneticanomalies,
we have reexaminedthe heat flow and found it no higher
than expected,in contrastto the CentralIndian Basin. This
spatialdistributionof heatflow highsandexpectedvaluesis
consistent
with thepatternof seismicityanddeformationand
the predictionsof the recent diffuse plate boundarymodel
[Wienset al., 1985] for the region.
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The Central Indian Basin, betweenthe Ninetyeastand
Chagos-Laccadive
Ridges,haslongbeenknownas a seismically active region [Gutenbergand Richter, 1954; Sykes,
1970; Stein and Okal, 1978; Wiens, 1985; Bergman and
Solomon, 1985] (Figure 1). In this area, sedimentsand
acoustic basement are sometimes deformed into longwavelength(100-300 km) "undulations",
oftenwith closely-

spaced(1-3 km) faults superimposed
and up to 3 km of
relief. This deformationis alsoassociated
with large (30-80
mgal)free-airgravityanomalies[Weisselet al., 1980;Geller
et al., 1983], and east-westtrendinggeoid anomalieswith
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Fig. 1. Plate geometryand "intraplate"seismicity(19121983) in the Indian Ocean. The epicentersplotted indicate
the proposeddiffuse plate boundary,and remainingintraplate deformation. The Wharton Basin has less seismicity
than the Central Indian Basin and the NinetyeastRidge and
Chagos-Laccadive
Ridge. Solid triangleand ellipseindicate
the location of the Euler pole and 95% confidencelimits.
Arrowsshowexpectedmotionin the diffuseplate boundary.
After Wiens et al. [ 1985].

amplitudesup to '2 m [McAdooand Sandwell,1985]. In
addition,the heatflow is higherthanexpectedfor the lithos-

phericage[Anderson
et al., 1977;Weisselet al., 1980].The
seismicity,
highheatflow anddeformation
arethoughtto be
associated
with a diffuseplate boundaryseparating
distinct
IndianandAustralianplates[Wienset al., 1985].
..

Whether

this deformation

extends eastward to the Whar-

ton Basin is unclear.The Wharton Basin is lessseismically
active than the Central Indian Basin (Figure 1), and the
deformationand faulting are less spectacular[Geller et al.,
1983]. On the other hand, the SW-NE trending geoid
anomaliesare aboutthe samemagnitudeaswestof the NinetyeastRidge [Haxby, 1987]. Andersonet al. [1977] calculated that the heat flow

in the Wharton

flow within the Wharton

and Central Indian Basins.

For the

Wharton Basin, we use new magnetic anomaly
identifications[Liu et al., 1983], which imply generally
younger lithosphericages for the heat flow measurement
sitesthan the earlier model of Sclater and Fisher [1974]. We
find that heat flow in the Wharton Basin, in contrast to the

Central Indian Basin, is no higher than expected. This
differenceis in accordwith the predictionsof the diffuse
plate boundarymodel, sincethat boundaryappearsnot to

extendeastof theNinetyeast
Ridge.
Data

Basin is about 8

mWm
-2greater
than
predicted
foritsage.
In this paper, we examinespatialvariationof the heat
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We excludedall measurements
on hot spot tracks,on
oceanic plateaus with possiblecontinentalfragments,in
areasof insufficientsedimentcover [Andersonand Hobart,
1976] and from stationswith dubiousexperimentalquality
(see Figure 2). We have reanalyzedthe Lamont-Doherty
GeologicalObservatoryheat flow data. Magneticanomaly
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Fig. 2. Location and value of heat flow measurements[Andersonet al., 1977; Geller et al.,
1983] usedfor this study. Eval- Evaluationof heat flow measurement
basedon quality [Langsethand Taylor, 1967]. Envir- Sedimentaryenvironment,well sedimentedregionsin A and B
category[Sclateret al., 1976]. Dotted line- southernlimit of BengalFan. Dashedline- southern
limit of CentralIndianandwestWhartonBasins'studyarea.

identificationsare from Liu et al. [1983] (westernportionof
the Wharton Basin), Sclater and Fisher [1974] (Central
Indian Basin), andFullertonand Sager[1987] (eastof 105øE
and north of the Wallaby Plateau).The time scale is from
Harland et al. [ 1982].

We groupedthe heat flow measurements
(Figure 2) into
four regions,the Central Indian Basin (CIB), eastand west
WhartonBasinsdivided about 102øE,and the Argo Abyssal

tion rate effectsare as high as +28%, sedimentation
is much
sloweron topographichighs. Thus, the-2averageincrease
in
ß
the heat flow anomalyis only 1-5 mWm , becausethe s•tes
on local topographichighshavemuchslowersedimentation.
In contrast,only 31% of the heat flow valuesin the west
Wharton Basin exceedor equal the theoreticalvalues.The

mean
difference
is-4_+26mWm
-2. Thehigher
values
inthe

Plain, between Java-Sunda Trench, Australia and about
113øE. In addition, we isolated those of the CIB measure-

mentson the Bengaldeep-seasedimentfan. We calculated
the difference

between the observed heat flow

and that

Table 1- RegionalHeat Flow
Region

N

age

Q

x

o
30

predictedtheoreticallyat the appropriateage [Parsonsand

BengalFan

19

75

85

30

Sclater, 1977] for individual measurements,and then found

Central Indian

22

73

82

27

31

the regional mean differencesand their standarddeviation
(Table 1,). For the Central Indian Basin the mean difference

e. Wharton

21

99

59

10

22

w. Wharton

26

59

59

-4

26

Argo Abyssal

11

155

44

5

8

is 27+ 31 mWm
-2. Sixty-eight
percent
of theheatflow
values exceedor equal the theoreticalvalues. The Bengal
Fan, with the most sediment/acoustic
basementdeformation,

hasa meandifference
of 30 + 30 mWm-2. The heatflow
from the Bengal Fan region is underestimated,
due to ther-

N = numberof heat flow measurements;
age = averageage
(Ma) of measurements;Q = mean measured heat flow,

malblm•keting
effects
fromrapidsedimentation
[Langseth
et

mWm-2;
• = N-1•(Qmeasured'-Qtheoretical);
13= standard
devi-

al., 1980]. Although individualcorrectionsfor sedimenta-

ation of •
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west Wharton Basin are scatteredrandomly, often next to
muchlower values,but the CIB containsa largeregionwith
consistently
highvalues. The eastWhartonBasinis substantially older than the west part of the basinand has a mean

difference
of 10+ 22mWm
-2.TheheatflowfortheArgo
AbyssalPlain is what would be expectedfor its age.
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from the Central Indian Ridge to the NinetyeastRidge,
which separatesthe Indo-Arabian and Australian plates
[Wienset at., 1985]. This geometryfits relativemotiondata
along the Central Indian and CarlsbergRidges better than
the previouslyusedsingle plate geometry,and predictsthe
observedfocalmechanisms
anddeformation.
Thushighheat
flow, if producedby the diffuseboundarytectonics,should
occur in the CIB but not the Wharton Basin.

It is interestingto note that the distributionof heat flow,
deformation, and seismicity is also consistentwith the
regional stress patterns predicted by mechanical models

[CloetinghandWortel, 1985] for the conventionally-defined
Indo-Australianplate. Cloetingh and Wortel [1985] calculated compressirestresses
for a regionin the CentralIndian
and west Wharton Basins, whose boundariesare indicated in

Given that the anomalouslyhigh heat flow is thoughtto
be of tectonicorigin,we examinedits spatialdistributionand
possibletectoniccorrelation.For thesepurposes,we used
observedseismicity,focalmechanisms,
anddeformationand
the predictionsof plate kinematicand stressmodels. The
highheatflow in the CentralIndianBasinoccursin a region
with more sedimentdeformationandhigherseismicitythan

Figure 2 (dashedline). They alsofoundextentionalstresses
to the southof the compressional
stressregion,to the west
near the Chagos-Laccadive,
Centraland CarlsbergRidges,
and east into the east Wharton Basin and Argo Abyssal
Plain. Althoughthe magnitudesof the stresses
dependon
the assumedforces at the convergentplate boundaries
[Richardson,1987], the compressivestressespredicted
throughout
theBengalFan,NinetyeastRidgeregionsandthe
west Wharton Basin are comparableto those[Zuber, 1987;
McAdoo and Sandwell, 1985] requiredto producelongwavelengthdeformationin the CentralIndianBasin.
The absenceof a heatflow anomalyand the low seismicity suggestthat the west Wharton Basin is presently
deformingmuch less than the CIB. The gravity and sediment data, however,indicatepastdeformation.Theseobservationsmay reflect the timing of the formationof the new
plateboundary,presumablyassociated
with the onsetof sediment deformation'7 Ma [Geller et al., 1983; Shipboard
ScientificParty, ODP Leg 116, 1987]. Subsequently,intraplate strain,originallydistributedin both the Whartonand
CentralIndian Basins,may have concentrated
on the NinetyeastRidgeandin theBengalFan.
The mechanism
by whichadditionalheatis addedto the
lithospherein the Central Indian Basinis unknownbut is
presumablyassociated
with the deformation.If the lower
lithospherehad beenreheatedto producethe observedheat
flow anomaly,the requiredincreasein temperatures
should
resultin about1 km of basementuplift [Crough,1978]. No
suchuplift is present[Stein,1984].Moreover,for conductive
heat transfer,only a shallow (<20 km) heat sourcecould
causea surfaceheatflow anomalywithin the 7 Ma sincethe
onsetof deformation.More rapid heattransportcouldoccur
by waterflow; someof the highheatflow measurements
in
the CIB are associated
with regionsof upwardwaterconvection [Geller et al., 1983]. Deformation and faulting may
have resultedin increaseddewateringof the thick Bengal

in the Wharton Basin. This area's boundaries can be defined

Fan sediments but no clear correlation

by the changein focal mechanisms
from thrustto normal
fault near the Chagos-Laccadive
Ridge (Figure 1), the
strike-slipfocalmechanisms
alongtheNinetyeastRidge,and
the rapid decreasein seismicitysouthof about 16øS. The

seismicityandthe high heatflow sites.Heat flow siteswith
water flow occurboth in deformeduplifted areasthat have
receivedlessthan5 m of sedimentsinceuppermostMiocene
time anddepressed
areasthathavereceivedmuchmoresediments[Geller et al., 1983]. Dependingon the sedimentproperties,dewateringmight occurover severalmillion years.
However, it is unlikely that this mechanismcan accountfor

AGE (Ma)

Fig. 3. Heat flow rs. age. Solidcurve-theoreticalheatflow
rs. age [Parsonsand Sclater, 1977]. Averageheat flow in
the CentralIndian Oceanis significantlygreaterthantheoretically expected,whereasheat flow in the west Wharton
Basinis approximatelythat expected.For the CentralIndian
Basin data, dots indicate sitesnot on the Bengal Fan, and
crossesare an averageof nearbymeasurements
[Geller et al.,
1983].

Heat flow for all regionsshowsthe characteristic
scatter
(Figure 3) with standarddeviationscomparableto thosefor
this age range in Sclateret al.'s [1980] global compilation.
To testwhetherthe high heatflux resultsfrom a few extreme

(>100mWm
-2) values
reflecting
localperturbations
unrelated to the overall thermal structure,we recomputedthe
mean differences

without

these values and found

10 + 13

mWm
-2 fortheCIB,10+ 13mWm
-2 fortheBengal
Fan,
and-9 + 16 mWm
-2 for thewestWharton
Basin.
Thus,
despitethe noisy data, we concludethat the Central Indian
Basin heat flow is significantlygreaterthan expectedand
that thereis no high heatflow anomalyin the westernWharton Basin.

Discussion

westernWhartonBasinhaslessseismicitythanthe CIB, but
more than the eastern Wharton Basin. East of about 102øE

the seismicitysharplydecreases.This distributionof deformationand seismicitycan be describedby the presenceof a
recentlyformeddiffuseplate boundary(Figure 1), extending

exists between the

the27mWm
-2additional
heat
flow.Also,
onewould
expect
siteswheredewateringhad alreadystoppedandthe heatflux
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is significantlylessthanexpected,but thereis no evidenceof
thisphenomena.
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